
LYON’S
Pore OWo Catawba Brandy.

PREFERENCE
'bows that it is the

MEDICINAL PURPOSES
fatOwhj Wbleh,isfolly corroborated by aUpracUeing phy ■siciaas who have used it in their practice.

For Summer Complaints with Children,
A Currie guarantied or the money tcillbe re*

' ■' funded,
MU trQl effectually relieve that affliction, as well as

Dlaixhißß Bowel Complaint,
■ AS-A BEVERAGE,

'fflhs tmrb article is altogether superior, and n sovereign
.
“

and BDKK REMEDY for
DUptptia, Flatulency, Cramp, Colic, Languor,

Low Spirite, Girieral Debility, Nervout-
vl ' new, driver Complaint, etc.- -

, physicians, who have need it in theirpractice, speaiof
it in the most flattering terms, as will be seen by reference
totheutunerous letters and certificates.

. ->4 A. HART & CO, Proprietors, Cincinnati.
A. ROUSH,

Sole Wholesale and Retail Agent for Blaircounty.
Vor.lo, imo.
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j GREAT CENTRAL
VITERARY EMPORIUM,

NO. 1,“ALTOONA HOUSE,” ALTOONA, PA.,
IrrrHEEE may be hadall the

popular Publications of the day, as follows:
New Tork Ledger,

; New York Mercury, .

r ■ .New Tbrk Wedda,
, ScientificAmerican, \ .

..i.;"-- Jnm Ttrh ytaneAf. ‘
•? *. ao qf Oity Vhiotlfi ' True Flag,

I •

•j-
. &atda9^^^^^Cfh

] Prank laJbsjflititorut,
....

“ Xbrper’t Weekly, •,■
BdUou’t Pictorirl,

PrankLeslie $ IXL German Paper,
- 3 Ihe Illustrated Itfbrld, {German,')

The New Tork Clipper,
i Rational TVice Gazdte,
United State* Police Gazette,

Boston POnt, Irish America*,
- - Bone Journal, Banner ofleght,
,| ' Spiritual IHegrapk,, Vfoekly Tribune,
,-i . Porter’s Spirit, .

* Lift Illustrated, .I Prank Leslie's Budget of Pun, Tankee'Nottsms,
li . Altoona Tribune. NixNax.

• i 4 DAILIES:
Philadelphia Press, New Tork Herald, '

v jPublic Ledger, New Tork Tribune,.
Pittsburgh True Press, New Tork .Times.

’ ii North American, Pittsburgh Chronicle,
Evening Bulletin, Peerdng Argus, Pennsylvanian.
Id which will be added the newpublication* as they appear.
Magazines, Kovels and Romances, Miscellaneous Books,
jSchool Books, Copy Books, Elates, Pens, Pencils, Inks,
! Cap and Letter Paper, Envelopes, Drawing-and

Tissue Paper, BlankBoots and in focf every
thing in the Stationary line. Toys, No-

i ' tionsand Games ofevery variety, Pic- ■J turcs and Picture Praman, 4c.
;; 4JU A choice lot of CONFECTIONERIES, of every vari-
ety. Also, TOBACCO and BBGAHS pf the best quality,

N. B.—We aresole Wholesale and Retail Agent, in this
county, for BOH N’S CELEBRATED SALVE. It does pot-
{lively cure all sores to whichit is applied. Try it.

j 7-tf.J H. FETTINGEB.

SAVING FUND.
National
SAFETY
TRUST

Company.
SAYING FUND'. NATIONAL

SAFETY TRUST COMPANY.— Gbabtem® BT IB*
Staff of PxjrasitvAjfu. >

RULES.
1.Motley is received every day, and in any amount, large

oi small. •

2. Fmt na COT. interest is paid for money from theday
It is put in.

3. The money is alwayspaid back la qoed, whenever it
is called for, and without notice.

4. Money. is received from Exteuton, Administrators,
Guardians, and others who desireto have it in aplace of
perfect safety, and where interest can bo obtained for it.

fi. Tho money received from depositors is invested in
Real KstAte, Mortgager, Ground rents, and such other
first class securities as the Charter directs.

0. Office Hours—Every day. from 0 till 6 o’clock, and on
Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o’clockin the evening.

HON. U. L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRXDGB, Vice President. ' '

.
W. J.REED, Secretary. .

DIRECTORS.
Hesrt L. Besses, Francm Lie,
EdwabdX. Castes, 7. Carroll -Brewster,
Robert Seleridoe, Joseph B. Bakst,
Bahcel K. Ashton, Joseph Trrees,
C. LANDRETH MUNNS, HENKT BIPPESDESiTEa.
Office; Walnut Street, S. W. Corner ofThird Bt. Phila-

delphia. April 14th,’69-ly.

GKREAT EXCITEMENT !

AT THE >

PEOPLES’ SHOE STORE
QTEWART & THOMPSON TAKE

pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Altoona
that they have Jnst opened, ou Annie street, two dpota be-
low the Post Office, a BOOT St SHOE STORE, and will
constantly keep ou band a full assortment of Boots and
Shoes, of all sizes and kinds. They have just received
from the Eastern cities a very extensive assortment of
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters for. Ladies, Gentlemen’s and Chil-
dren’s wear, all of neat finish and excellent manufacture,
which they will sell for cash only, at leat 25 PER CENT.
CHEAPER than the same can be purchased elsowhere-r-
-as will be seen by-referring to the following price Hat;—

Men’s fine Calf Bouts, $3 25 to $3 CO.
Kip “ 275 “ 3 25.

Boy’s “ “ 1 76 “ 2 00.
Youth’s “ 1 75.
Meu’s Calf Gaiters, 2 00.
Men’s Oxford Ties, 1 02 “ 2 00.
Men's Brogans, 1 12,‘l 1 65.
Boys’ Brogans, 75 “ 1.20.
Youth’s Shoes, 62 “ 87.
Children's Shoes, 25 “ 65.
Ladies’ Congress Gaiters, 1 50 “ 1 55.
Ladies’ Lasting Gaiters with heels, 137 “ 1 50.
Ladies’ Superior Lasting Gaiter, 1 85.
Ladies’ Morocco Boots with heels, 1 30 “ 1 65.
Ladios’ Morocco Boots without heels, 125 “ 1 37, ,

Ladies’ Goat Boots with heels, 1 25.
. Ladies’ CalfBoots with heels, 1 20 f* 1 25.

Misses’CalfBoots with heels, 75 “ I 00.
Misses’ French Morocco Boots, with heels, 125.

Havingbought onr goods' for cash, they were put at the
1 lowest figure, and by doing an exclusively cash business
customers are not made to pay for had debts, hence our.
LOW mess. . ' r

- figL- FLOUR, FEED and BAOOR always on hand and
for sale cheap.

Wc respectfully solicita liberal share ofpublicpatronage.
April 12, 1560.-3 m

Maria l. de peyster memo-
BIAIi SCHOOL.—This institution, wliich is located

n Altoona, Blair Oonnty, Penn’a, willbo opened on the Ist
MONDAY In MAT. It is intended as apormanent School*
and will connect with Jt a Male 4 Female Department. In.
the Male department, young men will bo instructed with
a view to their entering the advanced classes of our brat.
Colleges; or, Ifdmdred, their education completed. In the
Female department, instruction will bo given m any, or all
ot tho different branches, cithersolid or oniametitu!, taught
n onr best Female Seminaries. %

A.

The ycar will bo divided Intotwo Sraslons'of five months
eoefa—the Sommer Session to commence on tho Ift Mon-
day of May, endingon the last Wednesday of September—-
theWinter Seadon to commence on the Ist Monday in No-
vember, ending on the last Wednesday of March, The
Sessions will bo divided into two quarters of eleven weeks
each. Terms, perquarter, as follows—via.:

SOLID BRANCHES':
Primary (including Beading,'' Writing, Ortboe-

raphy, Arithmetic, Gra&mar, and Geography, *eo s*,oo
Advanced (Including the Natural Sciences, Matho- -r :

matics, Mental andMoralPhUosophy,Logic,theLan- ■ -

gsagra and Composition 4c.) $O,OO
EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES;
Music (Including use of instrument)
Drawing, . '

,

Painting (In water Gofers) ,

Needlework, v .-'-Sfl®
rlustmctions Invocalmnsic gratis. One half the above

charges, to bepald Invariably In advance.
.

'

T BiW.OLITKB, Superintendent Matt Deft.
A.B.CLARK,

, ,%SaU t
Mr.——— , Prinfpdl ef Male * '
MIsaO.II:CLARK, “ JfimaUi “

March,lo,lBW.-tf
V, cc A
M ® • ®

-
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'lyj'EW GROCERY AND LIQUOR
J_\ STORE. —TUo undersigned would beg leave to an-
nounce to the citizens ofBlair county and vicinity that ho
has opened his now Store on Virginia street, three doors
helmo the Sujxerintendcut's OJJice, where ho has just received
from the East and Weit a large assortment of .

Foreign and Domestic Liquors, |||||i|
consisting as follows:

_
[MEHR?

French Otard Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, ufejpecgundy

IFtne, Old Port Wine, JamdiistPßum,

Holland Gins Old Bye Whiskey, '
Monongahela Whiskey, and

-»

t
Rhine Jfine,

wltich hehas himself imported. Retailers of Liquors and
Farmers will fiacTtt'to their advantage to buy of him,
as ho will sell at CITY JUICES.

Ho will alsokeep constantly on,hand an assortment of
GROCERIES,

Such as Flour, Bacon, Salt, Fish, Tobacco, Se-
gars. Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, se., sc..

All otivlilch will be sold chcap for cash orCountryProduce.
Our friends and the public generally are respectfully in-

vited.to give'us a cull before purchasing elsewhere.
LOUIS PLAfcK.

Altoona, May 26,1859.-tf

rpHE GREEN BOOK. JUST PUB-
| LISHED, 150 PAGES, PRICE 35

Cents; On Single and Married“life; or, the /7«MnB
Institution of Marriage; its Intent, Obli-AEdSSfSBHgutious, and Physical and Legal Disbuali ttMttßlur
fictitious; the rational treatment of all private diseases'in
both sexes, Ac. To which is added a poetical essay, enti-
tled " Callipaediae or the art of haviugandrearing beau- i
tiful and healthy children, by the late Robert J. Culver- I
W ELL, Esq., M. U. ‘

Sent free of postage, by the Publishers, Crus. Kuxe & 1Co., Box 1586,Now York,or Dexter <£■ agents !•
113 Nassau Street, New York. Agents wanted everywhere.

Also, Gratis, an extract and sample of the above enti-
titled: Dr. CulvcrwdVs lecture'on, the rational treatment
of Spermatorrhoea and private diseases generally, detailing
the means by which invalids may effectually enro them-
selves without tho use of dangerous medicines, and at hut
little expense to themselves. Sent free by mail ina secure
envelope, on the receipt of one stamp, to prepay postage,
by addressing, - CHAS. KLINE A CO.,

Feb. 22,1859. Box 1586, N<;w York City.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month f

X would respectfully set forth my claim, to public atten-
tion, as a Fashionable Tailor, os follows:

Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths. Cassi-
meres, Vestings and Trimmings, which, when examined,
always please.

Because my work Is made up in a manner that hikes
down the country and gives ail my customers a city ap-
pearance.

Because I am not inferior as a Cutter to the best to bo-
found anywhere. >

; i
v Because long experience in my business givesmjientirei Control.over it. and I am not dependant upooi;9wni&Ao

1 - lift me out of the suds. ' . 1 ’'TSlsflsBecause I am still on the sunny side of forty, gjftrtliere-'
fore my taste os a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

Call on me, in the corner room of the Brant House.”
Give mo a trial and you will go away pleased.

Altoona, May 20-5 m JACOB SNYDER.

AYER’S UHERRY PECTORAL,
R. K. SELLERS’ Imperial Cough Sirup,

Hoojland’s German Bitters,
Bcerhave’s Holland Bitters,

Sandford's Liver Invigorutot,
Lindsey's Blood Searcher,

Clarke's Female Pills,
JDuponco's Golden Pills,

Wright’s, Ayer's, IFVkori’tf arid Pills,
Merchan&SfflS-olin a Oil,

Perry Davisf Pain Killer,
, Hatchett's. Fourfdtii Liniment,

Mexican, Arabian, FTerve aw§'Bone Lenimcnt,
in store and fur sale nt

Sept. 2,1858-tt] A. ROUSH’S Drug Store.

UNDEBSIONED WOULD
JL,respectfully Inform lilcoldcuß-

toman and the public generally
tbat be. hoa Just received a xuuu
and HAXnsoiu as- sortment of

CLOTHS, Cassimeres,
: AND VESTINGS,

which -ho is now offering for wle,
Mod Isprepared to . make them up in
the latest stylo k most durable man-
ner, aa none but the beet -workmen,
wo employed, and ell work madO’will
be warranted to give satisfaction.
Hehasolson good Stock of Quits’

ItfHKISIIINO , GOODS,
such kas Sinara, Couabs, Ukder-
SHIST*, Drawers, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Nook Tlm,Stocks,
Suspenders, Hosiery, Ac., kcj also a large assortment of
JUSADY-MADE CLOTHING, all of whlchhoisdetemlned
to sell as cheap as tlioy con bo bought this side of Phila-
delphia. The public are respectfully invited to call and
examine my stock, as I shall take pleasure in showing,
them. ;Dpors open at all times from 6 A.M. until 9P. M.
Admittancefree.

THOMAS ELWAY.

OREAT OPENING
or

SPJtING AND SUMMER
. „ cs& CSS C2D 225 S 3 ®

T B. HILBMAN HAS JUST RE-
.ftp t'.ceived and openedat his old stand, 1 on Virginia at,
a largeand attractiveasportmontof seasonable goods, coin;'
prisingall the novelties in
EREGESXDCCALS LAWETS, GINGHAMS, EMBROI-
DERIES, 'LACES HOSIERY ft- GLOVES, and all varie-

ties and textures of LADIES DRESS GOODS
together with a full assortment of goods for gentlemen’s
wear, such as'Gloths, Casslmoros and Vestings. .

Also a full stock of! Hardware, Quocnsware and
; GROCERIES,
andan assortment of

v BOOTS, SHOES, GAITORS, &C.,
ofall sizesand styles, which equal to any in the market,
-and will he sold at fair prices.

llavlng-rcccntly enlarged my store-room, I can now
display my largely .increased stock to better advantage
add would respectfully Invite everybody to call.

May 12,1859.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
SPOUTING, &C.

TAg. W. RIGG WOULD RE-
spectfuily inform the citizens of IAltoonaSSL

and vicinity that ho keeps constantly on hand
forgo assortment of Cooking, Parlor, Office
Shop Stores, of all styles and sizes,;to suit the "

wants ofall, which bo will sell at low prices, onreason-
able terms.

Ho also keeps on hand a large stock of 3Vn and Sheet-
Pngi IRtre, consisting ofall articles for culinary purposes—
Coal Scuttles, State Pipe, fte.
,

He has also purchased the right of sale in Blair county,
of E, V. JONES’

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
an invcntlon which needs only- to be seen to be apprccia-
and should bepossessed by every humor, butcher or those
requiring such a machine. <

figy. Particular attention paid to putting np SPODTING,
either in town or cqnntry. Spouting painted and put up
on the most reasonably terms, fapril 14,1869-ly

TTEENAN'AND SAYERS !

JESSE SMITH,■ Would respectfully inform tho citizeim'of-Altopna and
vicinity .that he hosjost arrived from the'dty with'a large
and splendid stock of

HATS BR OF
and mm ALL

" CAPS,
for Spring and Wear,
of every, color and shape. Also, assortment of

Kisses and Children’s Plats,
MBIT AND BOyß’ STRAW HATS,

- of different varieties, all of which will be sold
CHEAP FOE CASH.

Persons.in want of anything Jn the above lino, will
please give mo a coll before purchasing elsewhere, os I am
determined to sellat the very lowest possible prices.

Store onVirginia street, opposite the Lutheran church.
Altpopa, May 3, 1866-tf. JESSE SMITH.

BAIfUZI CWAKT. BL U. GOBXLT. WM. CCKET

W. M. GOMRLY & CO.,
WHOLESALE CiBOCEIU; '

DGALUBS IN' '

FLOUR. GRAIN, SEELS,
BACON, MESS PORK 3

DRIED BEEF, /
SUGAE-CTJBED HAMS, OmpESB,

Iron, nails, glass,
NO. 271 LIBERTY STREET,

* t07P061T8 EAGLE HOTEL)
9

*
*

*
*

PITTSBURGH,
May 10,1860.-6m.

npHE GREAT QUESTION WEIGH"I now agitates the mind of every V'
in, wherecan I' get the best article for myHB.
money? Inregard to. other matters, the snb-nH -

scriber wonld not attempt to direct, bat If you SH.
wontanything In the. line of

BOOTS OR SHOES [
he inviteson examination of his stock and work.

: Hekeepaconstantly on hand anassortmcnjtpfßoots,Shoes,
Gaiters, Slippers, ftp., which he offers at ftir prices.

Howill giro special attention to custom work, olliof
which will be warranted to girtsatisfkctloß. Nonebut the
beet workmen are employed

Remember my shop is on Virginia street, immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store.

* September3, ’67-tf] . JOHN H.ROBERTS.
AT THE OLD STASD M

rjIHE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-
‘ FORM the puhllc.that ho has just received from the
jfiuta splendid assortment of ’ - s,’.

OLOTHS AND VESTINGS,
POR SPRING AND BUMMER CLOTHING?-

- whichhe will maketo order onshort noticeandreasonable
. terms, and warrants togive Batls&etlon. Persons In want
bfanythhig InMs lino can rtly npon being thirty dealt
Wrftfa. • JOHN O’DONKEL.

•i SKt'Shop onMain St- a few doors below the “ Bed Lion.
HSW.** • [May 21, 1860.
TlyfORE LIGHT! MORE LIGHffJLfJL £ast urired at the store of A.Roush, a splendid
totOfa.No.-l, Carbon 08, whichhe will sell at3l cts per
qoart„alsoalot of Carbon Oil Lamps of Jones Patent
Odltchare Warranted to tesmperiorto any other kind.

‘ Altoona, Nov. 24, ’69-tf.

/VTES! 0 YE&!—GENTLEMEN
’ draw nigh and hear. JOSEPH P. TROUT innonn-

ee# to the pnbllc, that he is ready to discharge his dutyas anAuctioneer whenever called upon.. fjan. 2- ’6O.

£<BLLING OFF—A LARGE AS-
kJ SORTMENT of Boots and Sheet Buffalo and Colt■Orßrshoes,«t H. TCCH’SDec. 0,1858.

BURNING FLUID,
yJ linseed Gil, Spirits of Tnmentlne, White Lead andAlcohol, for sale cheap at A. ROUSH’S.

jQPEOTAOLES AND EYE PRESER-VE yfr» tor sale at p-if.
7. KESSLER’S

/EJLASS 'BiKTIJO 20x24, AND -GUT
\jr UdrdM by , 0. W-SZSSLEB.

CO0& NEWS!
Thp Tram has Azxive^!
T R. HILEMAN HAS JUST RE-

XJ # TTJRNED from the city with a large and carefully
selectedstock qf '

:

SPRING A SUMMER GOODS,
which be is determined to sell cheap, cnnslating'in part of

Black and Fancy SILKS, Bombazines, Detainee, Cali-
coes, Flannels, Ginghams, Mnalins, White floods, '

SHAWLS, Ac. Also, MEN’S WEAR of all
' descriptions, each as Cloths, Cassimeres,
, Satlnetts, Tweeds, .Jeans, Cord Dril-

• . lings, Vestings, Ac, Ac. t
: Bobtfij Sboes and Gaiters.
A large assortment of Boots,Shoes' and Gaiters,■fet Ladles,

, Gents and Misses, ofall priccs, sizes ami qualities.
Also, a'laraoassortment ofQCEENSWAREand SARD-

WARE, Single and Dophle Carpet Chain, Fleece Cotton,
CARPETS, Ac,

i GROCERIES:
This department isjmppUwl with the verycholoeet articles

that''can ho had in .market, vand os cheap as can be :
had anywhere, consisting in part, of prune RIQ •

COFFEE, SUGAR. aUkinds andprices t Syrup ;
and Molasses, BlacknndGreen Teas, Rice, ■v Bpices,JC6baoco and Segars; Starch, •

'

Corn Starch, Cheese,Ginger, Can* . ;

Mustard, Oils, Turpen*
tine, FISH, A&, Ac.

Thanicful for past favors, he hopes to receive a liberal
share ofpnblia patronage.

<®_ All kintts"of Country Produce itaken in Exchange
for Goods!

‘

; - J. B. HILEMAN.
April 26,1860.;. ' S /■

Ay||lj|NmY AND TRIMMIMG
JENNIE SCOTT respect-

to supply all their
wants line. She-?3fc»-
liaa of

SPRING AND SUtoIER BONNETS,
STRAW AKD L4CE GOODS,

FLOWERS & RUCHES,
RIBBANDS AND TRIMMINGS,

to which she invites the attention of the ladies.
She has aslo one of Mrs. C. C. Dow’s patent

HAT AND BONNET PRESSING MACHINE,
and is therefore enabled to do work in this lino in a supe-
rior manner, on shortuotico, and at reasonable prices. She
Invites a call. 1 ) [April 12,1860.-tf.

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
SCRIBEII would respectfully in-

form tho public that he has recently rc- 4 VfSftJ
fitted the above Hotel, and is now 1 pre-
pared to accommodate his friends and
patrons In a comfortable manner, and
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable home for all
sojourners. His Table will always be luxuriously supplied
from the'markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charges ore as
reasonable as those of any other Hotel in the place, and ho
feels satisfied they can not bo complained of by those who
favor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it) ho
throws open his house to the public and invites a trial.

I have Just received n stock cf No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes.

Also a large stock of excellent Wines, for medlelnal pur-
poses, together with a lot of the best oldRye Whiskey to
be found in tho country. ,

Altoona, May 27, ISM.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benefdtnt Institutionestablished by Special Endowment,
for the Belief ofthe Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and.especially for the
Cure ofDiseases ef the Sexual Organs. ,;!
Medical Advice given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon,' to

all who apply by letter, .with a descrlplloh of thfclr condi-
tion, (age, occupation, habits of life, ici,) in cases of
extreme poverty, Medicines famished free ofcharge.V. '

VALUABLEREPORTS on Bpchnatorihaa, v and'other
diseases of the Sexnal Organs, and on the SEW emedixs
employed in theDispensary, sent to the afflicted in sealed
letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or three Stampslbr
postage will bo acceptable. i

Address, DR. J; SKILLON HOUGHTON, ActingSuf'
geoh, Howard'Associatlon, N0.2 South Ninth
adelphia; Pa. By order of the Directors. ■EZRA D. UEABTWELL, Pres't. ,y.

GKO. FAIRCHILD, Sec'y. [Jan. 19; ’BO.fly

GLENN’S- "

:

OHS PRICE HAT AHD CAP STORE,
: ;’ - (COILSEE OF THE FIVE BTORT BLOCK,}

North West Comer of Eighth and Race Strutsi
PHILADELPHIA.

The public are respectful-
ly invited to hear in mind that at this Store may be

found an assortment offashionable and handsome
Moleskin Dress Sa&dStfjflats.

High, Low and Medium Depth and Glazed
Caps, Flash and Plash TrinubSSjCWiis for Men and

Boys, Fancy Bats and CapaLbr Children,
, at Fair Prices!

«S~ NO TWO PRICES FOB REGULAR GOODS.-®*
. Jan.12,1860.-ly ’ ;

:T>ED LION HOTEL,
AtTOOKA, BLAIR COHSTT, PA.

old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
*oo, has passed Into the hands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience in the business warrants me in assuring
the travelling public that'no pains will be spared to render
guests as comfortable as possible vfchfle sojourning under
myroof.

The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the very
Best the market affords.. ’’

", The BARwill he found to contain an excellent assort-
ment ofLIQUORS of all kinds. Including that choice beve
rage LAOjER BEER.

The STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi-
encedOstler.

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in the
bnsinesahd thefacilities at his command, to make theRed
Lion, in all respects, a first class Hotel; The business of
the Hotel will be under my own; personal supervision. A
liberal shore efpublic "atronage is kindly solicited. !■

JOHa w • SCUWEIGERT, Proprietor.
1859.-tf ,-VV

•■o*l ''

' : —— —:

-VrEW GROCERY FEED AND PRO-tli store. ■ ■ •• &
would reepectfnllyinfonn thociUzens Of

MJtoonaand hehas openedastorepftheahove
*findi near the corner of Adeline and 'Rast
Altoona, where he will keep constantly bn handaroU'SW)-
ply of eveiything in hi# line. His - irS‘.. r

Q R O C E R IE S
are all fresh andwfll 'he sold at prices as low as .those of
any tjt-fcwml His stock bifk.ovis3ons,

Shoulders, - Sides ,dco,
willhe solda little cheaper than they can boh ngbt any
where else- His Flour is obtained from the best in
the Western part of the State, and Is warranted to te what'
it is represented. , --

»

All kinds Of Feed for horses, cows and hogs, always] on
hand. ■1 intend to keep such an assortment that I shall &t all .
times bo able to supply my customers with whatever they
may need, and I Intend also to sell at prices which'wiU
mako it a saving to those who patronize nay store.

July 22,1858-3m. HENRTBELL.

TI/FEDICATED FUR CHEST PRO-
TECTOB, A SAFE SBCQSU) AGAINST THOSE

fearftil diseases Bronchitis, Obnghs, Colds,and other affec-
tions of theLugs, which arise from the exposed state of the
chest, according tofashion dai thecontinual changes ofonr
Climate,for sale at the Drug Store of G. W.KESSLER.

PURE WHITE .LEAD AND ZINC
Point, also Chrome. Qfeen,-Tollow, Paris Green, dry

n ground oil at Jl-tf.] KESSLER’S

Bla&kbof ILL DESCRIPTIONS
BeatTy andexpedictoitly sMcutedat this oißee.

Marriage guide— a
private instructor for married persona.

or those about to be married both male
female, ip everything concerning' the phyniclo-
gy and relations of our system, and the pro-
Suction or prevention offspring, including Blithe new dia-
cbverie* never before given in the English language, by
VM. YOUNG, M. D. This is really a valuable and ‘inter-
esting work. It iswritten in plain language for the gene-
ral reader, and is illustrated with numerous Engravings.—
4.11 young married people, or those contemplating mar-
riage, and having the least impediment to married life,
fcßould rend this book. It discloses secrets that every 0110
'should bo acquainted with; still it is a book that must be
Ipcked.np, and not lie about the house. It will be' scut to
any oneon the receipt of twenty-five cents in specie or in
hostage stamps Address DR. WM. YOUNG, No. 116Spruce
-Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

UNFORTUNATE—No matter
what may be your tilßeaae,before you place yonrsrif under
fflo careof #ny oneof .this notorious quacks—natiVe pr for-
flign—who advertise hj this or anyothcr paper, get a copy
tjf either of Dr. Young's ißooks, and read it carefully. It•Will be the means of faring yy.u many a dollar, your health

i yOUNG can beconsulted ou any of the diseases dc-
scribcd in his publlcatlons, at his Office, No. 416 Spruce St.t4sgve Fourth, .Vj , [Apr.12,’60.-lyeow.

TIATENTMEiOSENE ORCARBON
::jr on- LAMPBt' i’4/'

"

JjnriialedinBimini Simplicity SafetyorEconomy.■ 1 Evsf y person desiring to obtain the very best and cheap
ost portable light within their reach, should call at the
Store of the undersigned and examine these Lnnjps before
purchasing elsewhere, and wc pledge ourselves tq demon-
strate : 1'

; Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion, A ■■ 2d. That they emit no offensive odor while fmrningl
3d. That they are very easily trimmed. : . : ’J

; 4th. That they are easily regulated to grill more or-leas
light s 3 ? ■■■'■'sth. That they burn entirely free from smoke. •

6th. That tluAight is at least 50 per cent, cheaper thanany other light now in common use.
Those lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories. Halls. Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.
: Hie burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
pld side, hanging aud table fluid and oil lamps, at a small
expense, and will answer every'purpose of a new lanp. .

We guarantee perfect satisfaction ill all cases.
, Aug: 19, XSSS-tf.] G. W. KESSLER.

/ CONSUMPTION AND ASTHMA
/CURED. I.
/ DR. H. JAMES,
m Discovered, while in.thc West IndiesTh certain cure forI Consumption. Asthma. Rronchitis, Couglis, Colds, and
General Debility. The remedy was discovered by him when
‘his only child, a daughter, was given up to die. His child
was cured, and is now alive and well. Desirous <\fbenelU-
•ting his fellow mortals, he wijl send to those who wish it.
the recipe containing full directions for making and suc-
cessfully using this remedy, free, on receipt of their namesVith stamp for return postage. When received, Rike.ittp
ip. W. Kessler, Druggist, Altoona. There is not a slngm
'symptom of Qomsnmption which it does not at once , ■take hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, peevishness. M
jfrritatlon of tbe.nepyes, failure of memory, difllcult ex- f
pecforation,ahaqft)alo3in the lungs, sore throat, chilly /
Sensations, nausea at the stomach, inaction of the I
bowels, wasting away of the muscles. Address 0. P. /
•BROWN & CO., 32 and 34 John St, New York.
;; March 8, 1560.-6xn.*

De Forest, Armstrong & Co.,
(DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,
t 80 &82 Chambers St., N. Y.,
\XTPULD notify THE TRADE

5 I
* that they are opening Weekly, in new and bcau-

|tifulpatterns, the
\ WAMSiQTTA PRINTS,
4 . JOJ6O 71D5

AMOSKEAG, ?

A NawPrinVwhlclrexc'oiseveryPrint in tlic Country for
|pprfoction ofexeculion iinddesign fn full Madder Colors.|Our Prints are cheaperithah any in market, and meeting
?with extchslvesalH.Qrdera promptly attended to,j ’ PeVy 2, Iff60’.-ly ■T I ■:
iiTTOUSE; StGN AND CRNAMENT-■JI At PAINTING.—MESSBS. BUYS & WALSH re
:spectfully announce to the public that they are prepared to’do all kindd-of
f • HOp3Ei 'OiGN AND OKNAMENTAL PAINTING,
in a workmanlike manner and at low piices.-They alsokeep
constantly ohban(Land for sale, at lowestprices,

& PAINTERS’ TOOLS ;
jALSOp GLASSES, STAINED & ENGBAVED

WINOOW GLASS, LOOKING GLASS & PICTUEE
vPBAJIES, GILT ANDKOSEWOOD MOULDINGS,

CARVED & ORNAMENTAL GILT FRAMES.
tl3B- All Orders left at A. Bonsh’s Drug Store, Altoona,■ will receive prompt attention.
Shop on Montgomery street, Hollidayshunr, Pa. -s,

; April 5, 1860.-tf. •

Bakery and Grocery Store.
THE SUBSCRIBER KEEPS con-

stantly on hand
Freak-Baked Bread, Cakes, &c.

PEED, BACON, FLOTJB,
GROCERIES,

Also, a choice lot of SEGAES and TOBACCO.
JACOB RINK,

Nov, 10. .Virginia below Annie Street.

House and lot for sale.—-
The subscriber dffersatPrivateSale” jf , w

the HOUSE and LOT now occupied by her,
on the corner of Adallne arid Juliastreets. <KjB»i § I i\ABast Altoona. The House is a good Two- SsnS gn|K
Story Frame Building, containing a

: Parlor,Dining-Room and Kitchen on
;first floor,four good sleeping rooms on the second floor, &a finished Attic. The lot is in good order.

; Persons wishing to,view the premises and obtainfurther
Imformationwill call upon the subscriber.

’ MAEGT. M. McCBUM.
: Altoona, Aug. 11th,1859-tf. s ■

« Cl mil TW i For «'e INSTANT reliefAiN•l ■ H 111 A a"d PERMANENT CORE of
** KJ A * ij-*- **• .this d!stMgMugcomplaint use

BRONCHIAL ClGAMET’igma.
Mode by C. B. SEYMOUR iCO, 107
' Price) $1 per box; sent free by '

FOR SALE BIT ALL DRtJGGILTS.
March 29,18G0.-6m.

LAIR OOUNTY INSURANCE
iO AGENCY.—The undersigned, Agent of the Blair
Comity Mutual Fire Insurance Company,' is at all
timesready to Insure against loss dr damage by fire, Build-
ings, Merchandise, Pumitvre and- Property,-of every des-
cription, in town or country, at as reasonable rates as any
Companyin the State. Office'with Bell, Johnston, Jack A
Co. _; . i D. I. CALDWELL, Agent.

Jan. 27/63-tf

pREAM TARTER, SUPER-OA|sBO-
\_J NATE of Soda, Salaratus, TVaahing Soda, Pfcrkec’s
Baking Powder, instore and for sale at

Bept.a.’M-tf.] ■ •' •> V ’AVROUSH’S Drag Store.

TF YOU WANT ANYTHING IN
JL the Provision orywieti line, «a»ll at the NewStore,in
theOld'Port Office building, paYitglnl»etre9t,andlmy on
reasonable tsnas, [?«b.53,1869-tt

PHILADELPHIA WATCH AND
O. CONRAD, FORMER OCCUPANT,
No. 14S N. 2d St., corner of Quarry

Tlicundersigned has leased
premises, where ho will keep a large assortment of Gold
and Silver Watches, of American, English and Swiss man-
ufacture of the most celebrated makers, in addition to
which will be found always on baud (andmade toorder)an
extensive variety of Jewelry, Silver and Silver Plated ware,
together with a general assortment of such goods as ate
usually kept in a first-class Watch aud Jewelry Store.

The patrons of O. Conrad, and those of the subscriber,
together with the public generally, are invited to call, and
they will receive a good article for tboir money. As I am
determined to do a casit business, goods will be sold very-
low. “Small Profits aud Quick Sales’ is the motto of this
Establishment. LEWIS R. BROOMALL,

Formerly O. Conrad,
No. 148 N. Second St., cor. of Quarry, Philuda.

June 7, 1800.-1y.

Thousands are daily speaking in the praise of
DR. EATON’S

INFANTILE CORDIAL,
r.ud why? because it near fails to afford instantaneous re-
liefwhen given in time. It acts as if by magic, and otic
trial alone will convince you that what we say is true. It
contains »•

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
ofany kind, ami therefore relieves by removing the suffer-ings of your child, instead of by deadening its sensibilities.
For this reason, it commends itself as theonly reliable-profe:
aratlon now known for Children Teething, DiarhWkE?Dysentery, Gripxno in the Bowels. Acidity of the ISpjkl
ach. Wind, Cold in the Head, and Croup, also, fqr soften2
ing the'gums, reilucing infiamiiation,regulating the Bowels,
and relieving pain, it bus no equal—beingan anti-spasmodic
it is used with unfaitinfsuccess imell cases of Convulsion
OR other Fits. As you value iheHfisand health of yourchildren, dnd wish to so re thenijiWmijQjibsisad and blighting
consequences whicharc eetiaintWfftfffffrom thejuse ofnar-
cotics ofwhich all outer Complaints
are composed, lake, none but Dr. Baton’sInfantile Coedi.u,
thisyou can t elg upon. It is perfectly harmless, and can-
not injure the most delicate infant. Trice, 25 cents. Full
directions accomuany each bottle. Prepared only by

CIIUBCH & DUPONT,
No. 409 Broadway, New-Yorkl

Healthy human Blood upon being

ANALYZED
always presents us witli the same essential elements, andgives of course the True Standard. 'Analyze the Blood of
a person suffering from Consumption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Ac., and we find in every instance cer-
tain deficiencies in the red globules ofBlood. Supply thesedeficiencies, and you arc made well. The Blood Food isis founded upon this Theory—hence its astonishing suc-
cess. There are '

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in different dis-
eases. For Couchs, Colds, Bronchitis, or any affectionwhatever of the Throat or Lungs, inducing Consumption,
use No. 1,which is alsojtlie No. for Depression or Spirits,
Loss of Appetite, and lor all Chronic Coj*?laints, arising
from Over-use, General Debility, and Hfetvous Prostra-
tion. No. 2, for Liver Complaints, No. 3 for Dyspepsia.—
Being alreadyprepared for absorption it is taken by DeopS
and carried immediately into the circulation, so that whatyou gain you retain. The No. 4,is for Female Irregulari-
ties, Hysteria, Weaknesses, Ac. See special directionsfor
this. For Salt BntuM, Eruptions, Scrofulous,Kidney,
mid Bladder Complaints, take No. 5. In all cases the di-
rections must be strictly followed. Price of the BloodShod
SI per bottle. Sold by • CIIUBCH & DUPONT,

No. 409 Broadway, New-York.
T. Vf.DYOTT&SONS,Philadelphia, andG. U.KEYSEE,Pittsburgh, Wholesale Agents.
By A. Kousli, Altoona; W. T. Murray, Hollidaysburg;and by all respectable druggists throughout the country.
March 8,1860.-ly. * ,

PLANING MILL & SASH MANU-FACTORY.—The subscriber would announce thatUe has rcmorcd his •

Planing 31111 and Sash ftlanufac-r tor&
from Tipton to Altoona, where lie will continue to fill or-
ders end attend to all work entrusted to him,-with des-patch. The Mill is on the lot adjoining Allison’s SteamIlouring Mill. ’ * TilOS. McAGLEV.! Altoona, Kov. 17,1859.—tf

Great western insuranceAND TppST COMPANY.—lnsurance on Real orpersonal property will benffeefed'on-tlTo nroet'reaibnahleterms by their agents in Altooha at his offlee in Anna fit;march 17,1859. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Aj^nfc*
T EYES PREPARATION FOR EX-

terminating RATS, SHOE, ROACHES, ANTS, andBed-bpgswithout danger in its use wiliervS circumstanceeforsaleat the Drng Store of
“

r? T
. J«uM,JBS-tf] Q. W,KESSLER. : '

COLUTIQN QF CITRATE OF MAG--0HESIA—* fi Iti***prtpfeind fc?ss'.jp*?- '

JomB*i 1858.-tf "

A, ROCSH, Prvgffitt,

Blair county daguerrean
ROOMS.—Mr. O. W. FISHER, tho Hollidaysburj;

Artist, begs leave to inform our readers that heis prepared
to take '

-

Photographs of deceasedpersons,
from Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice and on tho
most reasonable terras. He has Just received a large stock
of durable aud neat oases,of all shies and styles, includinga ucw pattern of Family Cose for four persons, and is pre-
pared to Cl! them with perfect likenesses,AMBROTYI’K, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.Give him a call. Rooms on tho comer of Montgomery
and Allegheny llollidaysburg, Pa. [Jnne 17-tf.

GW. KESSLER-—PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, resjicctfhlly announces n

to the citizens of Altoona and the public'
crally, that hestill continues theDrug business,
on Virginia street, where ho keeps constantlyon hand, for sale, Wholesaleand Retail,DRUG&
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH-E 3 and DYE-STUFFS;

.By strict attention tb business, and a desire torOnder sat*
isaction to aU ns regards price and quality, he hopes tomerit and receive a share of public patronage.Physicians aud merchants supplied on reasonable terms,ahd all ordersfrom a distance promptly attended to. -

X’bysidans prescriptions carefuUy compounded. [l-tf.

riONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEWVy Ready Made Clothing, of the latest Fashions, cheaperthan ever, nt " ■r ' ' i v >H. TUCK’S. -

Deo. 9,1858. ’

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT iSF
Undershirts and Drawers, Cotton, Woollen andSilk, very low, at • ; H. TUCH’S.Dec. 9 1868. ' 1 ; • 1 ' ■-

PINE i-AKDi ■ LAm^|LS;CAM-
phene. Burning ilnld,^ at ;

Jan.B,»6ft-tf] ; .: . .j’'- KESSLER’S;

HAND AT McCORMICK'S Store
■AJ. .—A spjcpdld assortment of Beady-Made : clothing.Pairfthd fee. ' - ■•■-.R0 v.*25,-kfc-

A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trua-
Braces lor sale at

■■
" •-

'■ KESSLER’S.
/carpet bags; TRUNKS, UM-
V'BftlLUS, de:, can bebought cheaperat 12.TUCH’Sthan at-any otter place in thecountry. {Dec.o,lB6B.

'PHE HIGHEST PRICE XN CASHX P«lji 6.'f Beef Hidti, T>y J. i. iQSEB.

DR HERSHEY’S
| celebratedWoim Syrup.

TO THE PUBLICA FTER A TRIAL of over TEN£jL >n private practice, the subscriber fafer totha public a WORM SYRUP whichCSili*to perform cures whore others Imre been givenis beyond dispute the most pleasant anil effectualtion of thehind ever offered for sale, -***Paia*
• It performs its cures safely, speedily, and eflietnal...,juriug the nervous system in no wise—nnHV„ V»Tl17‘ >»•

pect, to the Pink, Root and Turpentine pren&iTiti,.. tfo.
does it contain mercury in any shape or forma!!''**purely vegetable production, and so harmless init. ***
that the mart delicate infant may taka It.
It Is one pf tlio best and most gentle nuwaUv—-h*administered to children, Incane, oven, wherJlL!^ 1®**

exist, and li( all that may bo requited, m nine7luL"uno*

ten. torestore tho deranged condition of tli« uf
gvu, set'frequently mot ilarlng childhood: and V. ur‘
.children from severespells of sickness, or cxnm.iJ.* Jow

Those Physicians who have used it are periScJi??!;

For Saje by A.ROUSn, Altoona, M. D

Gr INGISTOVKS. DENTIN COOK-
coysuuirnoN of smoke and oasaxd unto

_> OF FUEL. "

Tns subscriber takes pleasure la offering to the dAiu .
.., NBW GAS AND SMOKK CX)NBUMU\O
Cook'i'S ***?&! patented,- which it destine**,percede oilothers,a* It requires "

osiwaiiu) less nisi, v ,tlum other(toms and is more easily, quickiysndly heated. No unpleasant smell ot nt arises ftomuli.store from! the &ct that, it Is all consumed srs’it wITcape; There is notrouble from smoko as that unnwT,and often annoying exhalation to also consumed InsuTwthe stove Neither tot there any danger of flues orthlinejs becoming clogged with sootor the mortniiooseasdjj
PMMms Wletlngio purchase stoves sro Invited to callthe store of the subscriber, in the Masonic Temple.

amine theabove stoves.
,

- JOHN SHOKMAKKbTI .
’ ’ &Je Agentfar Blair <bud«N. B. AU kinds ofAirtight, Parlor Cooking amltttgloves on hand.
, ; [Aug.12,18547

National police gazette.-
This Great Journal ofCrime And Criminals tt is

Its Twelfth Year, and 1* widely circulated tbtbiuw
the country. It contains all tho Great Trials, CrtaiiulCases, and,appropriate Bdttorialson thesome, tojstlar »

information;on Criminal Matters, not tobe found it u,

other newspaper. f'• > - , 1

ta.Subscriptions $2-per annum; $1 for six months, tcho remitted by subscribers, (who should write their gamt,
and the town, county and State.whcro they reside nkiow i.j To G. W; HATBELLi Ch,

Editor A Prop’r. of New Yorkßollce (Jauiiu,
- 15-tf] ; Nyw Turk Citt.

/CONCENTRATED LYE, FOK MA-
\_7 KING Soft Soap, and Soap Powder for IVashipr, ompound cqiial to six of common' Soup; Castile Soap, film
Soap, Chemical Soup, etc., onhand and for sole at '

June 10,1858.-tf] :■ -A. EOI'SH'S.

C'lANj BE .BOUGHT AT H. TUCKS,
J Wihchester A Co’s Patent Shoulder Seam Fins ShinsDec.'#, JBSR. »

.

HOSTETTER’S r
STOMACH BITTERS.
It is; a fact that, at some period, every mem-

ber of the human family is subject to disease
or disturbance of the bodily functions; but,
"with the aid of a good tonic and the -txorciss
of plain common sense, they may bo able so la
regulaio the system as to secure permanent
health; In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that Which -will produce a natural state ol
things iat the least hazard of vital strength end
life. For this purpose, Dr. Hostetler has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, hut one
that has been tried for yean, giving, satisfac- '
tion to all who have used it. The Eiffels
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
apd liver, restoring them to a healthy end
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature,, enable the sys-
tem to: triumph over disease.

Foe the euro ofDyspepsia, Indigestion, Sao-
sea, Flatulency,Loss ofAppetite, or anyBilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of tho! Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colid, Cholera Morbus, &0., these
BitterS have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery orflux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
.by the change ofwater and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably mors
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to derangement’s of the digestifs
organs, can bo cured without foil by using
HOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS, as p«
directions on the bottle. For this disease eynj
physician willrecommend Bitters ofsome kind;
then why not use an article known to he infal-
lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease add strepgthener of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there u
not to bo found a more healthy people th«n
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

Fever and Ague.—This trying and provolt-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless
the body of man, reducing him to a more sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be dnv

_

from the body by the use of HOSTETLER
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of tM

above-stated diseases can be contracted, eve
in exposed situations, if the Bitters
as per directions. And as they neither «

nausea nor offend tho palate, and render
necessary any change of diet or mterniii
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound P

and.healthy digestion, the complaint
.moved as- speedily-as is consistentwith the p
duetion of. a thorough and permanent
, For Persons ■in Advanced Fwv*; J!. ,

goffering from an enfeebled constitution _

tofirm body, these Bitters are invaluaW
restorative, of strength and vigor, ana

#

only be tried Co be appreciated. An

mother while nursing these Bitters are
ponsable, especially where tho mother
Ishthent is inadequate, to the demands
child, consequently her strength J. u
and here It is where a good tonic, s

.

Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, isneededto
temporary strength ahd vigor to ths
Ladies should by all means frj tips .

for all cases of debility, and, before a
should ask their physician, who* * m
Acquainted with the virtue of the hd

_

recommend their use in all cases or we

CABTIOII-—-Wo emtidntho
any of the many imitations or
Ibr Hostetter’s Cblebbate® S»E|iCH _ j
and see that each bottle has tb*
Hostetler's Stomach Bitter*’' blown on -

of the bottle, and stamped on the me

covering tho cork, and observe that our
signature is on the laboL „«emwn>TEßS

93-Prepared and sold by HOBTBT
SMETH, Pittsburgh,

«acrsM
druggists, grocers, and south
throughout the United States, Canada,
America, and Germany. modi: 0 *

by G WKi*fer and A in:!
and W MnrW,
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